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TH111l ONTARtIO FÂRMER.

nu tume for playing on the piano.", Sudsl a man
may alinast as rea-soniably say thèy have no time to,
sluep Such an old obstructive need nat cxpect i
tisat tho fumest es of any househoid can go on from.
week ta wvcek wvith.sut sorte home recreatian and)
amusement. -9Wep, the nmen o>n the fitri, are
auti vely engagcd ont of daors,and have saine change,
excitement and ru a\ation in goiuîg to town or
mîarket or the li ke ; but unless our daugisters go
witli us they have literasI1y none, excs-pt gaing to
nxceting, whichi gentrthly oniy occurs on Suîsday
WVhcreas if they hiad a piancs, -wheiin work w'as over,
or somectimes whlen it could bc hîîirrivd through by
a htttle extra exertion, -%vhat mare ds.iightful mode
of pssssing an evuning than ta ]lave the opjsortluity
of veijoying, and ketting athers enjay a litt:e mnusic
and let nie tell the abuve old "lobstriisetive," that
bis neighhour'is sons wauild be quite as likelyv ta
Ilpull ont"I and get their day's wark over an hour
saaner ta bc alie to, rien over ta aur intellige-tnt
fîiend's haus(, whio advoates bu % ing a piano, and
whas(' Laughters van play it. Nothing lisdp1s work,
aiang more thnn ta, feel tiat saine suuds innocent
enjoy'ment aivaits its coiapietion. lIn trutl, the
piano is at qll times and scasons a Nve1come ad 'di-
tion ta any laouseliald, and especially ta the fernale
portion of it.

Farmers maust not think, they can 1ccp their girls
and boys at home and inake thymi contented and
happi', wvhiist they dexîy thein sucli innocent
amusvnient.

Let me now proceed ta answer tise question : How
cli I get a piano for my daughiter; ansd that toa
ivit'ilut seriausi" cramping tht. husd of the fainiiy?
Lut us suppose Si 1 a e yeur in addition ta the first
pa.iiment af $100 bas ta be fbwid. (the first
clîîo hiaving been previouisly saved by saine
isîcanrs as the nest); that iî'ill be due iu about a
year fran date of recciving the ingtrumrent Did
you ever know a wliole familyv set their determna-
tion ta work,2 ta do amy onc thing ivit -in rcz.'on, aud
ncît bc able ta do it? I never did; nor van you
cite any instance. Wherce ail are ta, bc so much
grsitificd and amn t..iff where ail deternsined ta
lieip, it is as go 'dn rnd.TUe produceof
two extra eows, Nvith caivcs railtd, ivili nvarly pay
$6-l of the ann>unt r quir-id, arîd aliowiig $; 8 more,
the produce of ont SoÇv and sale (if lier. oîstng ones,
and tw n)ty extra hit.ns,and tale of thvir p)receds,will
dlo Uic rest.

1 yesterday -was taiking ta an o'd wonsan who
thrve yt ar.îiiinee pianted ont fit ty b nuit currant
trees, ta heip <out housckeeping - and for twva 3 cars
past site has sold SUo worthl of currants eais ycar
froua a sniall îiatcli flot maore than 8 Pquaire, rods.
I saw the bifflis inyself. Almost evury initte
of a farmner's fu.tunily van have someoanc or twa
yanng animaiîs j.dven, speciaily devoted ta thc
piano instainient, and only requiring saune extra
care ta be worth sanie $20 or -,30 in ane or two
years. Thecoest is nat fcL; and on y requircs
the ivili and dutermintioui ta succeed, ta
enabie asuy anc ta ansv -r the quecstioni under c'on-
siderustian by an immediatc ordur for the intitru-
ment.

1 would sugge'st, in conclusion, toanny anc tvlso
lias not got tIse cows jtist at first, and vhi1st
things are Ilturaing rouind," persuade your father
ta tiv yau two cowvs on credit. Ile ililiha c ta,
pay for themi iL is truc, wvhens thç note givun for
tlium matures; but thcn, aftvr the piano is paid
for ho0 lias the cows, se it .is only a question of

about tira years' uise af the mnfcy, or oven lessi
and 3'ou have g -t a iiitno--C. In IVeckil Globe'.
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riiEî OARDEN'ýEWS SOLILOQTJY.

To snw ? or not ta soi ?-tliat Is the question,
Wbivtiîer 'Uis nabler lus the nîind t, suffer
The greatest tarmnt ai a garulciîer's 111e
lI poriîîg 3 eiiiy tlirnigi *, at cataliogues,"
(Or ta take mens by I)pppiiss tiarin, wie Ii ent,
Into flic wastu basle,-to lbc la, lied to
Na mare; aud, by doing ta, t, tany WCenmd
The thirst for new iind 8puctal unvelties
Tiiat 1fiei s itiur ta. 'Tis a coxisumnmaUai
flouîny ta bu wit'livdt. Ta grow? ta îow 1
T-P grow '? prriiuiuce ta cratn aur lieds and bordera
Witte usvlcss rtîhbksi-ay I tlicrc's tile rub!
For ta pick out the best of ftle trade listq,
Feul af Ilenn,beulrui aîid -limprovcd sccds"
ÀýIust givo us pause. Tiicre's the respect
Thit raiscre have for tiseir -,%vi prnaceny;
For wh via~oul1î lurar to louk ,,'r ail tlîo lists
Now daiiy setnt to garilci.crs anti rnpioyers,
IlDescriptive guides"itd mectis," "~Little books."'
For tcachin.- vvhexi ta, ian', transplant and reuîp,
'Wben lue Iiîmsciimie-ht tile cimmo1an cuit
13y nover readiîg liîcnb? Whoi, wouid year1% bear
To rzow theugod aid -ve es oliormer lisis?
But thant elie tiîuglits of.ýomuîuîing after seed-tinie-
Tlunt tlie Ilriagitusder,"' b ems," and «"flré§t Crap" peas,
Newî brocolis, kalis, Fi, esîcl beans,, and cziuliftoVe,,
Miglit not huri out.-ko profitable or carly
As tuc wvell-tried îlId soris, puzzles tile w1ill,
And in keil us ratlier grusw ilie secis WCe have
Than order otiiers tisai WC knaw uiot af.

W. T., lit Gardeuer's Ileely NagaZine.,

TIIE FARMER PEEDETH ALL.

M.y lard ni les tiirough tise palace gale,
My lady suecîîs alang in seate,
Tise sagle this long o"i nan> a tinl,
Ai thumaidt-n mu.%ss imarryiflg;
The Petier pl, siglis tiîu f 'uîtitntr sra,
Tiso humîer luilis tile gond red decer,
And tise s'idier wçars %vitsout a Seur;
But fiail ta each %%Iuate'er befali
The fariner lic nitiat ued tiieni ail.

Smith liamnmereti clserry-red tse sward,
rrie preacluu truu Use hoiy wî,rd.
Dame Alice Nv"rkuUîl braidlîîg ieli,
Cicrk, Richard tlies ail 1 c can tell,
Tihe tup wvile serus lier iaaming buer,
Dan Fisier 118lieti, iii tise mure
And caurUiers' ruilesi strot an 1 sine,
Wh'iile pagest brin-g elle(Gascon wine
Maxi buiids his casties faim axi Isigl.

Wliere'cr river) i neti by;
Great citie risc in cvery land,
Great cliurehies shtow tise buildcr's bîaud,
Great arches, mnî'îîtains anid towers,
Fair palaces ntid picasinir bowtrs;
Great wvork Il; doxie be it liera, or tleure,
JAnil wvLi mcii w.îrlcti cvcrywhcre.
flut work or resi, wvlate'cr bait.ll,
Tise fariner lie 05C5L leedl thumni aI.
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